Mekong ICT Camp
#MKICT
2017 Seed Grant
Seed Grant of USD. 3,000 for a Social Innovation Project (base on country)
start from
Your Ideas!
What project we’re looking for?
- Government transparency
- Environmental and Climate Change
- Resilience and smart city
- Community wifi
- Internet security and privacy
- Online training
- Any technology project to support Social Development
Any Mekong ICT Camp 2017 participant can submit idea at

https://goo.gl/hbbMVD

before 18:00 Tomorrow!!
What’s next after submit idea?

summit idea at https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
3 mins. idea presentation
Tomorrow 18:00
at
Mekong Seed Grant Project Session

summit idea at
https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
Gather 2-4 team members base on same country

summit idea at
https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
Working on your project during the camp as a group work

summit idea at
https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
Exhibit your project at Mekong ICT Market place
Friday 8 September
14:15 - 15:30

summit idea at
https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
What is Mekong ICT Market place?

summit idea at https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
In the Mekong ICT Marketplace

Popular vote for the 10 best projects
2 project per country

The 10 best projects pitch on the state

The 5 best projects will be selected by judges to Award

summit idea at https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
The 5 best projects (1 per each country) get USD. 3000 Grant

summit idea at https://goo.gl/hbbMVD
submit your idea now!!

at

https://goo.gl/hbbMVD

before 18:00 Tomorrow!!
Any question please go to

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MKICT2017/

summit idea at
https://goo.gl/hbbMVD